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WAR RULING HITS ISCH00L MEASURE CASUALS FROM ABROAD ARRIVE SOLDIERS LANDED SAYS R0RKE BILL m
,

A CITY FISH SUPPLY
'

CHANGE PLANNED' ...1 t, I
'in.,

4
i DESPITE MISHAPS DIED OF POLITICSHTrap Order Would Boost: Sterling Would Continue 25 Veterans Here on Trans-- 1 Judson Charges Action of--

Prices and Menauc Mar- - Appointive Boards, With portation After Voyage Re- - Committee Doesn't Reflect

PA ket, Dealers Say ' gagagagagagagHsK I W Seven Members Here pletq With Thrills Public Sentiment

GOING TO WILMINGTON. bjHHMHHHHn- nH STVIT, TO STAND RISE1 TOWED TO BREAKWATER DR. MUTCHLER DIFFERS h,
mr jMBm&i&e,smiMm&, .:i

Congressman Moore Arranges Eaeh District to li $40. Broken Rudder and Sick Sponsor ot Measure
-- . ' ml'lans 10 y

for Hearing on Alleged Montlil) I'litler Mininniiii Navigating Officers Delayed
' Havc II Reviewed by House' J

Discrimination Satan Clause Steamship
' anH Placed on Calendar
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p
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Philadelphia's food supplv of flsh i I

be reduced by 37,600 000 pounds In tlie
next five months if the order of tlie
War Department eliminating the fishing
trp In the Atlantic Oc.ean from Island
Beach Coast Guard Station. In New
Jersev. to Cape t harles Virginia, Is pei
mltted to stand, whoIeaIe flh dealer
said todav

In addition, the 'aid tlul the order
represents a lost of $500,000 to the
fishermen and Is a discrimination against
this cltv In favor of Vow York wheie
the. dealers would he foued to bu their
bass, porgies, largo weak flsh and fnncv
brands, paying lieaw fi eight and

charges lliu ImreasliiB the
cost to the consumei

Tho situation was biought to the at

tentlon of Congressman .1 Hampto i

Moore by Henry W 'ioung, a wholesale
dealer of the Reading Terminal Market
Through Jlr. Mootp i effort' a hearing
will be held tomorrow at me umh.j

in?S fTT---' r
Controllrd 1 rom urre

.According to Mr doling all .r tlift

fishing traps located In the area covered
bv the War Departments order, which

Is dated Januarv 18, are owned or con-

trolled by Philadelphia Twentx-flv- e QfJ
. ..., Y.t. t,n4l,ntn Haul. 'traps are locaiea on i - .....

These traps are between ei and seven
Allies off shore, and it is Impossible to

catch the fancy grade of flsh an where
within the three-mil- e limit along the
Xew Jersey coast heiaue they tin he
in deep water

Speaking of Five Kathom Bank Mi .of
Youmr said

"Each trap has a iapacitv of flftv
barrels of flsh dail or 10,000 pounds
per trap for a total daih iatth of Jo0 -

000 pounds The t.aps produce 7 500- -
nna rinnndn mnntblv If tho order Is

permitted to stanc 00 000 pounds of
flsh will be deflected from this cit.

dlteitors

cotpoiate

I niler corporals ui nogiapiier. linltor,
alnce season lasts the -- epilation ofcther engaged work con
months

The pounds have been operated for
the last five jears falnce all of the
equipment was purchased last fall bv

fishermen. It means a loss to them
of about 1600,000 Of courRe, ou

"'"' will

on

of

.was

Mers Heniv

of ivp
the of of

has been
vice of

Rani ofHcerthe per-o- n any

the

readily understand what the loss in the lonstruitlon, maintenance of road and
food will mean to sundaids He was assigned

to these duties bv President IleaDiKcriinlnatlon neen Mr Dion Jieen vice presl-'Th- e

order dis- - charge of trattlo and
against this cltj In favor leliticms li is vhe

of New Tork. are to get in Mi had
theso flsh anj where Jersey been vice in of
coast within the area laid down by the tho roil estate liiBuianco depait-"Wa- r

oidei nients Mi i ountv is president in
ire would have pa .New York prices chaige of mounting Mi

charges the slde'' bei"B has been made
here" agent fot the corpoiatlon

th the leasMgiimuit ofTho reason the War west of I ittsburghnn.. i. t - .1..
They point out iv,, buevs are!. located
at conen!ent distances from the pounds
and that there are two lightships, five

oft Five Fathom Banli to aid
navigation.

The fishermen sink the piling
and spread the nets about this time in
tlie year. They nre taken up about
December 1. So far no nets have
spread in the area coming under thei
order.

delegation headed by
Mr. Young and Including wholesale and
retaJl( dealers and fisheimen who opei
ate the pounds will attend the hearirg
a tomorrow
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SLAYER SENTENCED DEATH,

Electrocuted

pionounced
aghan
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oi the company will create a bad teethe (Jeotp Kiuu.ii

that ou reach Detnc the AVill'ains ben h

a decision, public moned clue11 caU8ed 1)N tin
place confidence the commis. ncUn '"'"

"' fioni the aloon
men the lotner of

other the small above South
protesting an opportunity stood fioni of

to make thorough of cl,te' t,h, a"U ?s HUTr ,aUf,mtJl?'
himproposed zone seni Williams Tho k'lledWe want make sure the pub- -

said Now j tlon of Coles
If compan wants plav utdei the second
fair, there over
the opening the books ""

Attornevs for the Public Cor- - ri,',.n T,lw,vsrl
announced that i amden trol- -

ley car riders could hope to win
their fight for retoratlon five-- , ent
fares.

la Stormv
was one of the stormiest sessions

ever held the Public I I om
of this state, and won

a partial Uctori John Slouim chairman
the commission, said that he would

abide of management
doors were

Chairman precipitated The
by shoppri1) in stoie weio

enteitain from eiuletlj,
company seeks modlfj the the building cleared
loe of commission made last Sei -
tember connection with reduction
In the 'war time street ai
fares "

"The compaii),' Mi
modified,

if Tullnr stands, the street car fares
throughout the corporations- - will

reduced from seven six cents on
The coiporation seeks to retain

the seven-ce- until zone ssstem
proposition has disposed of

This statement added to a blazing
fire that had been earlier in the
morning when Masor Gillen, chataiter-

.1 . .

'!
r , , .. 0v,u.r

Acre to Delar
, ,. ....... ,.

? jvii.cn- - u. iuiiK viiaiiKio neiween i
b'S'J'.- - oi.x..- - ...i .... . ..;.,, h .... u..u .,w...jc

oar was to the
5:vivimnanv in nrpstnl f itinllnn ..! r illSTlTAZ- " -- .... .. ,.

r&S iu that," said Chair
Nf Jnw Blocutu, 'the commission de
fcfv Hnnn o ffxf nriVH.iivaK.lnnllATi

I think It will be Mondas-- because we,
' want this Issue settled '

Camden, Haddonfield, Gloucester, Had- -
-- don Heights, Colllngswood and every

town In Jerrey was tepresented at
todajr!) hearing.

Hostility toward the commission and
' particularly toward Chulrman Slocuni

was very marked. represent- -
, Ing the car made plain that

not a zone ssstem
xne vi. mo iwich'cchi ire

t until th trolley company proved
la rlcht to a greater income

(fsETTha commission was convened In Its
the Kinney Building at 10

A'lnnU ht. tnnrnlnr knd took un the
(

petition of flie Sen-Ic- e Corpora.
1on for tna esiaonanmeni me zone

siai Opposing tne zone-tar- e

were repremws i
Jersey towns affecte'd

.This company operating 1000 miles
j y kT'irouay nerviVr leena iu

.Ann avHt.m wrv of Tpw
P IT Jfy Under such a ssstem, car
E.. " k. aaaI In n.i, un Initialwill . n . 4 mis
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foi th Pennsv Ivania Ilallioad Comnanv
western lines J Turner, senior vice
piesident. and J. U. lavioi and lienja- -
mill McKeen vice presidents

air Tavioi win also serve as con- - '

trollei Mi McKeen was
engineei well as vice president. .S

II lunch secretarv for
the western linos T II 13 M knight
was tieasuier -

Samuel Colea to Be
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senteneo of death bv olertrocutlon
was todav bv Judge Mon-- '
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as Balcony Falls

(oniimiwi from rate One

caiod for in the store itself bv the Red
i loss workem and the hospitil sur- -
geons who cam in response to an eriei -
cm i all

In a few mo nents after the ai dent

emploves, the injured anil those caring
foi them

The gnls who vveie most .seilously hurt
were can led on stretcheis from tho
Sanom street door of the stole to the
waiting ambulances and patrol wagons
Those whose lnjuiles wore less severe

who nierelv weio shocked and hv

terkal weio attended to In the store

riiief tliirk Keporl.
l liW ofilclal report on the accident

M.lef KdvUn jlaik, Bureau of Building
Inspection

The sailers was-o- f wood and located '

between the first and second floors It
uiw. ..!? ?. !'t ii

ou dnothcr us me stairs wun an nicer- -
uwiintM lod running lo tho second noor
i..iu Th rod nulled out of Its block- -j".." -- - .. .... , .,
imr in the loists. allowing ins uaiconvw . .. . ,,.. n,OA" ''' " wle B"u" r . .t...........1C no.," - - --...
of an application ever liaMng been

. I 4 js. inneil-t- i nf mi. Ii nmaue ior n iicnim i num
balcons. Jt evraenuv "as oeen mere
for mans sears Theie being no appll- -

cation for a permit, theie was no city
Inspection

Our Inspectors pass upon all im-

provements and enlargements as thev
aie niade, but we had no knowledge of
the existence of such a It was
reven feet In wideband thlity feet long
and wus used as desk room bs those en-

gaged In emploj'Ing help
In commenting generally on the ac-

cident Mr. Clark said the accident was
probably due to overweight forcing the
Intermediate rod out of Its blocking

WOULD MELT ROYALTY

Old German Statesmen, Too, in
Statuary Bavarians Object To
llerlln. March iC. (By A P ) In-

dependent Socialists In Bavaria have de-

manded that the government melt all
statues of ros allies
statesmen. Including that of Bismarck.
Materials of tlie statues, they suggest,
should be given to Industry.

The national flags, the Independents
demam?, shnll be. converted Into clothing

oblldr. ,. t r. v i,

II t Sta ( nt CAJO ill l

lliirrMmrir. Man h 2G - With tlie bill
to rip out the appointive Ml uol boaids
ti Ph ladelphl.i and Pittsburgh ccnsltler- -

of

the

of

the

ed as good as Killed, Representation
J'hll p Stetllng, u f Philadelphia, sponsor'

'of the lnenMiie ts pirparlng In tntro- -

du. e another measure
I would provide appointive hoards

of heien incmbcis e.nh in Philadelphia
and Pittsburgh but would specif, that
no person of more than sixtv veals of
ago would be ehgihl, fm appointmen

The orlgnnl bill i ut in In Mi Mer-In- g

provided foi an ileclive board of
nine mcmbcis In i uh i itv It was

'aimed partU ulnrlv at 'he Philadelphia
board Tie majoi tv of the pi

i members of the Philadelphia hoaid
would be baind In the ape limit if Mi
Sterling h moposed in w bill lioulil be
omo a liw

RepieseiuatUp WoohiuITn hill to In

,inl(,i k. ,, ,, T,., , .,!'' .it. uui III lllf llflUBl' IIULd llllll ' tllll- -

tlie bill provided that the
fttato would pav 40 per cent cf the sal-
aries This provision has been (.hanged

o tint each scl ool district will pav $40
i month, to all teachei" principals.

supervisors aim assistants whose salaries
aio Inrreased 23 per cent under the
minimum salarv clause of the bill The
stato w ill pay the balance

N'ew clauses Inserted In the bill make
the following provisions

i.ilu principal, teacher oi other In-- I
structoi holding certiflL'ate h ghcr., ,.. . . .

iinaii h proviiionai who receives a sal- -
arv of less than $100 a montl and not

bv at least 23 per cent UH- -,

ider the minimum salarv clause would
receive n Increase of 2! per cent to
be piid bv the btate. I.'ach clei k ste- -

or

uected with the schools receiving Ies
thin 1d0 a month would Ret n 25
l'ei cent increase Umploves other than

jtear -heis receiving mole than $100 a
month would get the same peicentage
of increases allowed instructois leceiv- -
Ing llko salaries

O. K. WAR SCHOOLING
irri 4crtnrilltiAovKlj if) IrULUbli'

)

,, , , ,, ., .

rnmmin.. .', Mm,.,,., . a rr .1. ,. .' . .. '
......t uh .'... mitllli llrfl iilproved a bill introduced bv P.epiesenta-tlv- e

Holder of Philadelphia providing
for mllltarv training It will take the
Place of a mllltarv -- training measuie in-
troduced bv John R. K Scott, of Phila- -
cieipuia it provides for a course of

'vV'1-- receive state aid It also pro- -
vides that, militaiv tialnlmr slmll hiadministered by i commission consist- -

I, r' Anjuinnt uen- -
era!, tho Sta'a Commissioner of HphUIi
and the state buperlnte idem of Public
instruction

t la niopoed that this bodv shall di
rect the course of mllltarv training, and
It alo will be authorized to Instruct the
Auditor (Jeneral to refuse to approve
expenditures to Institutions where thetulings of the commission nre not

d V hearing will be hold upon this
measure as soon as It is printed

RECONSIDER SALARY RISES '

Court T. n Assured of Boost,
iT T t.flOeer, Js Ileport

Du a Staff Con espomient
llnrrUburit, March 26 Through the

,. ...... .....- v.. .v."..v. ...t u.I.t.., u...
to raise tho salaries of tourt tipstaves
was toconsidered in tho Ken ito and then
recommitted to the Appropriations Com-
mittee

On motion of Penatoi 'Vaie the lote
b which the Senate passed the meas-
uie finalh was reconsldeied As the
bill had nlread passed the House all
that was needed to make it a law was
tho Ooveinor's signature

Vnothei salarv raiser the West House
bill to Increase the compensation of
iiembers of the Legislatuie, was recom-
mitted to the Appropriations Committee
when It reached third reading in the
Senate In lecomi.iitting the bill the
announcement was made that a hearing
would be held on It

LIBERTY ?NDS FOR SOLDIERS

Bill Planned Would Reward
Eery War Fighter in State

Bv a Staff Correspondent
Uarrliburjt, March 26 A $30 Vic- -

tor Bond for even PennsIvanlan who
fought In tile war is 'lie object or a bill
which Representative Robert B MacCui- -
luni of l.uzerne, plans to tntioduce

Renresentative MarCullum Is having
"a.WHATfnnnU'a V".1" "'
PennsyUanla soldier with a bond

A tax of a few cents on eerv indl- -

onsorinoft?heSp?opo'S8edS,D1fie?oera!s; S..i..,,levenue which would be ,,.,io,i to pur
chase the bonds

REDS SLAUGHTERHELPLESS
'

Murder Aged Courland Prisoners.
Teach Youth Red Doctrines
lirrlln March Jfi - (Bv A. P.) Re- -

ipoits of cruel treatment of the non- -

Holshsvk noDUlatlon of Courland In

il ii ? Bolshevik;1 tookp,bI .A"z.f',?.eJ , i,,,e ,

',, ?; from Mltau. when r.ormanfssr.ched tnat cits, thVniiiimrougn
tne Bn0Vv to ,,,.Vrt,5.av. v3.r.aJMhe i hlldren
arated from their iiairiiu 'i'teftl iu... ...,., .,,i in Bolslmlk principles".. eum-ic- u

. .. .. t. . .. . ....riioe in me Darcv. wno were 100 weaw
ic. walk were executed including a
,,umhBr of women and cmulren.

.. to tlie. ... .... a. number
",(,f leading resiaenis ot tne towns or

tu ckum and Taisen also were executed
bv the Bolshevikl, Great anxiety Is
felt In Courland for the thousands of

in Riga, which Is held
bv the Bolshevikl

Troops Back From War
and Homeward Bound

ARRIVED
Argent na st.New York, from Marseille,

with X105 American troops, lneliuHnu casual
rompanle from Connecticut. .Florida, OMa.
noma, Tennessee. MlcnUran, Minnesota. Mon.
lana ana New ork. Transportation Corps
Companies M and 104. asslcned to Camps
Merritt. Sherman. Gordon- - I"unston. Meads
and Lee and twenty-tw- o casual orrtcers

J'astpres. at Newport Jsews with a Sevr
York casual company and 121J sick andwounded, reprssentln companies from vari-
ous sections of ths country.

Francosca. at New York, from Marseille.
March 8 with 3 men. IncluUlm Casus!
Cornpam 1B-- 8. Penns Ivania

DUE TODAY
riol.na fit Vfiv Tortc. from Tlrt.t M,nh

S with 104 men. Includ'ns Casual Company
U .nnsyivm.W.attusrn. at NlW Yorlr. from Tlnrap.ii.

March , with twenty-tw- o oltlcera and men.
A'Oiar lAa. kl ." i. iiuui tiDnieam,

March . vita two officers aaa ono cItUIsb.

1'iiiloffnr,. f Cnnnlnr Vo l,s Ilo.l,. Kill

give

balcony

and

Original
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DIES IN P00RH0USE;

OWNER OF RARE ART

illium Alan Cnnningliain
Refused to Part Willi Treas-

ured Paintings

J'ealli in ihc iioorimuse n i lioien
tatlier than a life of .lfnuence tlnough
the sale of woikq oc att h Willian '

Man Cunningham whose pktuies and
othei nil tieisures have just been sold

at publl- - auction to settle up the estate
runiiinghan. died in tho charitj ward

of the Philndelphli (3efiei.il Hospital on
Januarv S, supposedly In povertv He
had been removed to the rll.v nife'Uu-tlo- n

from a ward bed In the t mversitj
Hospital duilng March, 1918

Since his death attornevs foi '
a sofc leinalning iclatlvt a

cousin Mis n B Murphv, a Virginian
have found In 'vailous
..t..nK t..i....i. r. M.t.fni' tin... nr.lii'ii - nniiuuuuL i un ..v

was offcied and turned down In Mi,., 1)ilm ,nd Pxampies of the . ii.,,,. - Dvck, Corot and ot! ler
famed masters

Wcstlev H Caldwell, who wli.i I

tiovven nopei leprcsenten tne uen is
authcriiv foi the statement that a re I

lector, well known In art circles
had offered M' Cunningham 4100,000
for one fine work of art, and that the
offet had been turned down without con-
sideration because a friend of the would-b- e

purchaser, an art ciltlc, had cast
some doubts on tho authenticity of the
v, ork.

Mi Caldwell said tho constant dwcll- -

"'B "l'u" L" vmuc ui ma uuueuiiuil
finalh upset the mental status of Mr
Cunningham and he came to believe them
priceless and all offers made to pur- -
cnase any oi mem s euons 10 ooiam
them far beloiv their value by unscru
pulous dealers

Mr Cunningham was the last of his
fatnllv, and was born in this city. He
remained a bachelor all his life, and
at his death it was found that Mrs.
Murphy, the wife of Colonel It. B. Mut-ph- y,

was his only kin.
His health began to fail several

jears ago, and for a time he was a pa- -
tlent at the Jewish Hospital He re
covered and was discharged and then
boarded in various places In West Phil-
adelphia till he wan stricken mentally,
when ho wont to the University Hos-
pital He was then taken to Blocldey,
where he died

QUIT RUSSIA, MINERS URGE

British Conf erencc Demands
Withdrawal of Army Sen ice Bill

London, March J6 (Bj A P) The
miners' conference has decided to recom- -

mend to its members that they accept
the Sanke.v report for the settlement of
the miners' demands on the government,
and that a billot be taken on tho ques-

tion
tesolution adopted by the coufeieiicc.

1
miles

accord-- ,
official Opera

10 was

upon the le city
the tlut is to plila

tioops Russia and to induce tlie i ,
catl 'e8cnera-declaresf-

Allies do The also l
a ,s

of the mill-- 1 10'' sald UIsll"
service bill before das he Uunch-Othervvis- e,

the the pd tho to
steps in an

with labor parties compel Pat- - The bishop his at
tho bill the of the Rev. Dr George

The men to car of St. Man's
Broad South.... d will serve tl o

is i, ,", ,n-- .t nf
taken

"RUMMAGE" AID BABIES

Philadelphia Mothers' l ill
Sale Tomorrow

''?, of
the Philadelphia Mothers' Club bei,i,i at inii Vo'int iii ,.,

"
nd .' Tlie doors will open at 10

The of the sale to..r., .in n uui,,,, ,. .. i. ii
Sesteu uisii lets aurinc uie inieo sum
mer inoncnw me c iud nas,,,ii ,ino,i , mini,......, in... ihc i, ,!.,.,. .1.iai.vu...".u " - .".t.a v,,

' for eighteen twenty
. i ,.f;ii.,.i -- .ui, i 0...1 -- . i ,
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'At top) bolilicr who arrived here toiJa on the iiicrican slcamsliip
Tiaiiiporlalion. I J lie broken of Trankporlalion.

I lie rudder wai daiiinpoil 1200 ca. The boat inlo
poll liv the transport Quincj

LIEUT. T.SCOTT DEAD LEAGUE DEBATE HERE APRIL 10
Wounds Fatal to Former Hrciiiit-in- g

eutouant William T died
I on fi. n the itsult ol
wounds leceived action while carrvlns

f , I

supplies- - to front '"'"" "',""- - ""- - " u"- -

tioops, t'corgo Wharton Pepper the Metro-In- g

to word Politan House on
by his This announcement

mother, Mis Anna mnde by Isaac Pennvpaiker, &ecre- -

calls government .,, pullfiea antl ,cgenetated
immediately to w'thdraw Biltl.li conie, Phlladel must have

from ,pdral s,nbo eto likewise resolution
Rliinelander eslei-tar- y

the withdrawal
Pailiament afternoon when formally

resolution declares, movement give Philadelphia
confeience take conjunction Episcopal Cathedral

other to delivered addiess
to withdraw consecration

are urged continue at Mnde Richardson as
wo.k on das-to-d- contracts ponding Dlotesan Church. and

streets, wheh as spliitual
after the ballot , Pnn ivania
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Lieutenant Scott
ii i a nt milltl 4b til lll'OI

ears old He was
formorl a

oll-- (

ei attached to the
lecrultlng
at 12-- 9 Arch street,
but was relieved
fiom duty hero to
attend tho training
school at Tort N-
iagara. He was at-

tached to tho 308th
Infantry, Seventj-scvent- h

phlslon
Ho whh wounded

eight times, but
11 AV. I SCOTT wiotc to his

ib.it hla
'incidents of and ad-

vised her not to worr.v In Januarv.
Mis Scott received wotd from the Reel
Cross pneumonia had developed
while he was being treated In the hos-
pital

TO DISCUSSJCATHEDRAL PLAN

Rhinclandcr Will Address
Conference Here Todav,

Blshcp Rliinelander will address a
conferem e today at the homo of

and Mrs Alexander
in tlie interest of an Hplscopal

thedial for this city

the cathedral Is erected At tlie
"aiiio the Rev. Babcoclc
Booth was consecrated assistant to the
vicar.

2000 HOMES SACKED

Fgptians Murder British Sol- -
"',' ii T"U 1

oiers --iiuuy niuic-- nuicii
alro, March 20 official

tepoits or the nots m snow inai.
ni.nn i.,. i.. , . a. dm.oii

Marth ',Brillf '",,lr,irc,i ., n antl burned
the stations. . at ... ..AVnvnE r.l na""" lu, i"" ,""" -

and several coaches w ete sacked

obliged to file Thirty natives were
a,ld nieteeii wounded Several

thousand natives attacked the sta- -
'lc"' n,ld t,,B ,,00P3 ,d "ere
obliged to fire again. Twenty-tw- o na- -

were killed and fifty wounded
.Ihe disorders In Cairo were checked.

Increase in Bureau Camlidales
largei number of appll' ants are

taking the civil examinations
ai thB for hosemen In the

time since Kovenmer. ii, tne
dollar la quoted above par in Norwas,
Consul General j.etcner at unnstiania

today
i.

r-Kl-

SSEL-

Kissei Custom Built
Is fully equipped. There
no exti-a- s to buy.
Stl Photonraph n Bundau't L'dotr

PMorial
W. CLARKE CB1EB

t0 NOETU B80AD ST.

food for needs
"""--- "-

A emploje of the State Railwaj was

Ci;nebndhlcomna,iftee0Umbe.V-a,- ; '"sSrlh 16 the mob raided the police
MrVi B WaUe Mrs s""lo hi the Minlet camp and re-- ,l

ClailvSr prisoners It then attacked theGeorge ulgle, Rtl.tioii. the military picket was

with tne possmie euipios ment ot
fnr, AlinE-othe- slxtv-nhi- n natl

ivir
.,.. ni:..iiijuicu

the

the

Some U"e nnou,ea r,rel killed and eight wounded ThS

Il.rlln. Marel. , , . P ) behaMor of the Cairo police was excel- -

rush down the stalrvvajs Bureau of than at any pievlous ex- -
amlnatlons held since the outbreak of

irnniYS MARRIAGE LICENSES the war. One hundred and fifteen appll- -
i

tant8 wln ta)te the tests tomorioiv,
O Welsh. 40j N 8M ;t and JII1II daJ. therB were sixty applicants The

niSii.' ii"ffl.rWl( lin st and
' ahry foi the positions $1100 JU00

aK "chu?..": niJl 15th at sear, and In addition 10 per cent
Michael Orossberjr, san N th , and bonus Is paid

Nettle A. Itubln S.'l!i Cllrfprd st .

Henrs Oesiiner J8J Trankford ave and
Sarah rewterbauuh Mlkea-riarr- a, Pa Dollar Looking Up Again

-'t Eastwlck ave . andIlarrs ,,,.Murch 26. 1'Or firstIda IlerUowltz, 4174 Leldy ave Washlugtoii,
Mike r . and Clara Mer- -

milea. JIarshall St
ii ZulHUf Rrranton, Idi

John "liutchlnson
Arm (' Fosseii. ai Armai ai anu jiane

Galetll. 1813
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Senator Hitchcock and George
Whdilon Pepper Will Meet

Thursday
nlng, AprP

street

war"

igspi

klUed

I'ire

Senatot Gllbeit M Hitchcock, of Xe- -
i,..i. .. .!.,.. .i. , .,"" "' ';".',. ,1" . ",i., u ""',..

taiy of the fcastein Pcnns.v Ivania section
of the League for the Preservation of
American In.lenonilenpo

Governor S'proul has been invited to
preside at the meeting

Senatoi Hitchcock,, a Demociat and
advocate of the league of nations as pro-
posed, was Invited to debate here next
Friday night, but other engagements
caused a change In the dale On Trldaj
at noon tho Senator will sneak to the
Chamber of Commerce at a luncheon In
tho Bellevue-Stratfor- d Hotel

PUSH ON BUTTON NEAR FATAL

Workmen in Market Sltcet Sub-
way Caught in Moving Stair

If I'rederlck Carpenter, n south of
Meilon avenue above Ports fifth, hadjust stopped to think, ho would not havepressed the button that staited the mov
ing siairwas in the suhniiv at Thirteenthstreet, and would not have been fined

10 bs Magistrate Pennock In Central
Station todas'.

ine slalrwas had been out of use foia while, and some mon wero Inside of
it repairing the machinery Carpenter
dldn t know thes wero hi there when ho
passed the stairway sesterday Mean-ing no harm In tho world and perfectlythoughtlesslv. he pressed the button
The workmen, feeling tho stairwas inmotion, clambered out lust In time toescape being crushed The south tiledto run away when he saw what hadhappened but Patiolman l.idlslawcaught him

CAPT. T. L HART DIES .

Was Schuylkill Arsenal Pamasler Till
Retirement Several Years Ago

oprlMimii, l'a., March 26 Cintnhirheodore .M. Hart died last nleht hishomo In A l cola. Until his retirementseveral sears ago. he was paymaster atthe bchuyUIll Aisena, Philadelphia.
v'fo.ule'l several vears ago Cap-"'- "
iI?',t,VH,s M16 B"' f an eminentPhiladelphia phsnlclan. He flrst engagedIn sugar rellninp, then In mercantilebusiness In Philadelphia, anil then

inne1'1? cn,"IoV f the governmentli ho purchased a picturesquebluff overlouklujr the Perklonien Vulii..at Areola, nnd erected a stone huncnJ
low that was one of the show places ofthat section He was a musician ofabllltj-- . an nit connoisseur, a member oftllO faoilS of Hevnllltlnn mil nf ih. . .
of St. James's Church on the Perklonien

Religious Census of Penn Alumni
Provost Smith, of the T'nkral,,

Pennss Ivania, has sent out thousandsof letters to alumni all over the worldarklng to what religion they adherelaghteen different rellsrlons am
nnted In each letter and every alun, us
l8,r,equeate(1 t0 "talk which one he Is
affiliated with The hurvey Is belnir
made for statistical purposes.

DI'ATHS
LEIGH Hiwlripnli. nt .1 "1 V it.i. ...

March J. JOHN W ton of the late John,?n.'1 Iatjirsn I.eiijh Itelatlves and friendsInvited to funfral services Frl J tiat the oilier II Balr Bids, 18J0 Chestnut
liOOLUi March 25, MAIty KI.I.A, wifeof Arthur Egley. aged BO, Relatives andfriends Invited to funeral Sat , .' n m

from Soils ave. and Christian st , Holmes!bur. .Services at Kmmanuel Church, 3 i
nj Int private. Lmmapuel Churchjafd
llolmenbure Pa ttemaina may he viewed
1 rt from 7 10 10 p m

KELT.Y March 2T ISABELLA, wife of
friends Invited to the service Bat , 2 ji m .at 1020 Ko.vjji at , Germantown, Int. Ivs
11111 1 em

CRANSTON" - At her residence 1434
at . Marcli J II. LOLA It., dimlii... -

Ihomas and neherta Cranston tnee Mink)
"Notice of funeral later

uhivivu.MjH .viarui 20, iiilhahdaKed 8") jears Due notice of fu.nenl will be jlven from 6S6 .' 10th at

IIF.M' WANThl) FKVIAI.K
MAITJtESS and chambermaid Touiur girl.

will, in. tiluiin lieaillUL Xllll 5U VV

WAITRESS, Protestanti experienced, wlliina-t-
eo to seashore for summer, Phonejignon tut

(1IRI!
nnilUIT HIGHSCHOOL GIKLH OR SATIIRDAT WORK

STEWART'S,
1027 MARKET Sf

SlOUSEW ORK Girl for general housework,good wagts. no washing Phone Merchant-vill- a
8B4

COOK AND CHAMRERMAID In family of S
wnere oincr iieip is Kepi: in xrn Alavvr,

Phons K58 W

ROOMH FOR UKVI'
MT VEHNON. 2000 a unfur rooms, ehsso

for services of raretsken small apt houw

APAKTWKTH WANTED
SHALL furnished anartment near inn for
. April and May Address A 126 Ledger Off

PEKBOVAI.8
liOBBT KLOTZ call on Ills mother,'Thursday al T-- J . A.. 18th and Arch

sts.S'bOa.t Ask for our niotU

ifp J 2 '
i.

A more "open" Stlnday than the de--
After traveling more than a thousand fenled Uorke bill provided Is coming,,

miles with a broken rudder, the steam-- 1 Arthur Judson, of the Philadelphia Or- -
shlp Transportation, with twenty-flv- o

soldiers all casuals reached hero this
morning nnd docked at Snyder avenue
wharf. There wero no Philadelphia sol-

diers on boaid
Many thrills vveie encountered dur-

ing tho trip across, The ship left St
Nazalre, France, on February 8. When
out but a few das Captain James II
Dungan and Firft Mate James Howard
wero attacked with Influenza. To pre- -

predicted

ent spread of the disease the ship put can Rl0p t ..

into the Azore Islands on rebtuaty 16 The Itev. Dr. T T Mulchler, of tho
A doctor was summoned rrom the Day Alliance, who led the fight

,.-,- ,,, against a more liberal Sunday. Inter- -
Slates destiojcr Waters, which nreied the of tho committee as

was on dutv in that vicinity. The ph- - J accurately the sentiment of
slclan was obliged to make the ttlp in the legislature and of the people of tho
heavv seas in a small launch. sla,e t,e ls convinced, he said today

that If anv effort is made to put the billIn a dav m two the Transportation on le cMendn, it will be defeated three
icsumed its tiip, but when moip than to ono In tho House
1200 miles off Bermuda it was caught 'Tho Rorke bill Is an Insult to tho
in a heavy storm. While It was buffeted Christian communltS." Doctor Mutchler

said ' The people resent am such ef- -
about, the ludder was bioken and for fon to tamIer wlth tho Sabbath My
two dajs the vessel drifted helpl'es'lj. convinces me that tho sntl- - t
Radio Operators Russell Osborno and nient In the state Is three to one against

such Sunday measure."Charles H. n,i.,.. sent out S O S calls, anv open
T,)8 Rev Dr Cai Grammer rcctor

which brought the cargo carrier Quincy 0f st, htephen's Episcopal Church, said
to Its aid. With extreme difficulty a that the Rorke bill was defeated because

as not a bill to liberalize Sunday, buttope was made fast to tne Transporta- - Jt
lo commercialize It.

tlon and it was towed into Bermuda .., eonfldentu. expected its defeat," ho
Some minor made and ,repairs were sad u ns a bm ,0 commerclallzo

the ship, with Its rudder still broken. the Sabbathi a fact which Is evident
was lowed to the Delaware Brealcvvatei. from jj,. joriieiH declaration that if ho
On the waj there the low line parted and cannot commercialize the day the pres-tli- e

Qulncv was compelled to again go ent liberties will be restricted
after the vessel In the teeth of a storm rho public doesn't 'seem to unaer- -

On leaching Breakwater, tho Qunlcv siand that tho old laws ot 1T94 hare
came up alone and the Tianspoitation been liberalised nnd rationalized by our1
wus towed hero this morning court decisions Those who were stand- -

Amonir th shins cargo are boveral Inir bv 'hese laws at this session Wern

IrllUec of the House
Mr. Rorke's plan could be worked

by a mdj0rlv. 0f n quorum,
frlentl, 0f tl e bill doubt, however

hundred field plecca which helped to si-- I
lence the boche along the western front

Among others on board was hleuten
ant Alexandei Garrett of the 458th Aero
Squadron He was frequently thrown
In contact with Ueutcnnnt Qulnten
Roosevelt who met death In un air bat-
tle in France.

All tho men aboard the are
from the southern states T he aie

John II Egefllcld, Leslie Mears, Wil
liam W. Dehart, Le Hart, Benjamin
Cunningham, Benjamin W. Merrltt, John'
""' ';" r"T'". :,.,',.KirD. Henry winunam. aames j, i.ui- -

son. Marvin Holmes, Clinton Davis,
Herman Haises". Charles M Miller,
James Lester, Harr$ Busselc, Andrew
Beaslev, Thomas Anderson, Maishall
League, Horace Parker, Wendell Trouten
ind Samuel Gardner.
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CHESTNUT AND

V

SUMMER

chestra. Association, toaaj.

action
expresslntr

observation

steaniet

FOR

The reasons for and against the
Itorke bill were threshed out at the hear-
ings," he said, "and I feel that the ex-

pressed public sentiment was not re-

flected In the action of the committee
In killing (he bill It was Just political
maneuvering inside the committee.

"ho far as our local Sunday Is con-
cerned, I believe that the more repression '
Is continued the more 'open' will be the
Sunday when It does come. It Is onlv
a matter of time when It ivlll come
Pllblln Rontbnpnf l for tt. nnd nothing

for them as they have been liberalized
bj the courts For eample, the courts
have decided that golf Is not forbidden
bv the laws The real enemy of a lib-

eralized Sunday Is the man who is try- -'

lug to commercialize it."
Representative Rorke, author of the

bill, declares he will make an effort lo
have the measure put back on the legis
lative calendar for review by the legis-
lative membership

The bill was repoitcd negatively yes- -
lArdnii Its' Mm Til rtf rt ! Wnnnlol tnm

out
Many

a
vote sufficient to put the bill on tho
ralendar could be obtained, as a num-
ber of members who claim tc favor tho
bill personally appear to fear sentiment
In their district.

SILVERSMITHS
JUNIPER STREETS

Ffl

Tyrol Wool is thoroughly
r

for all out-
door wear js not affected
by dampness and does not
muss or wrinkle.
Ladies' and
Plain Suits
24.75 29.75 37.75

Also
I

Street and
Top Coats

24.75 29.75 37.75
New Spring Hats

Blapk Suits for mournifig
ready to wear.

..

echoes of an
Artistic

Complete Sets of imex.
pensive China in the
Quaint Designs of
Many Tears Ago the
Handiwork of Fore-mos- t

Potters
for This Establishment
Especially.

PARTICULARLY
HOMES.

satisfactory

Misses'
Tailored

Motor,

Past

English

Mann & dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

Mann & Dilis
UtttHESTNUT STfcEET
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